Dynamo Emergency Radio Flashlight

Eight Functions

1. AM/FM Radio: This is a self power emergency radio that you and your family can depend on, anytime anywhere, any weather.
2. White LED flashlight.
3. Hand-cranked emergency phone charging function
4. Siren/Blinking: 105 db alarm sound frequency, the red LED flashing warning lights remote
5. AC/DC Jack For Adaptor (DC charger not included)
6. Car Hammer (which you can break car windows once in danger)
7. Belt Cutter (which you can cut your car safety belt once in danger)
8. Magnetic base
9. Control button: Flashlight/Flasher/AM/FM/Siren
10. AM/FM tuners dial
11. AM/FM Volume tuners dial
12. AM/FM/Emergency cell phone charger
13. Power control button: Dry battery / rechargeable battery / Power off
14. Seatbelt cutter
15. Cell phone charging interface
16. External charging port (Input DC 3V)
17. Speaker
18. LED flashlight
19. Red emergency flasher
20. Dynamo handle
21. Charge indicator light
22. Powerful Car Hammer
23. Rubber hammer cover
24. Battery compartment cover
25. Battery compartment switch knob
26. Lanyard
27. Magnetic base
A: Four power sources
1. Dynamo
2. AC/DC In (DC charger not included)
3. Dry battery
4. Rechargeable battery

Featured Four Different Power Sources:
1. Dynamo Charger: Winding the dynamo crank can charge mobile phone, Self-charging hand crank rotates smoothly and quietly in either direction
2. AC/DC adaptor can charge rechargeable battery.
3. Rechargeable battery supplies power to LED, Earphone Jack, Siren and AM/FM radio.
4. Dry batteries supply power to LED, earphone jack, siren and AM/FM radio.

Power: 2x AA 1.5V (not included) there are four AA battery, two of them are Standby Power, it can work well with 2 PCS AA battery

Power standing time of dynamo charger
Wind the dynamo handle for 360 cycles (about 3 minutes)
LED light: 15-20 minutes
Radio: 30-40 minutes (Normal Volume level)
Siren: 8-10 minutes
Mobile phone: 2-3 minutes (talking time); 20-30 minutes (Stand by time)

Power standing time of AC/DC Adaptor (6.0V 450MA) charged 3 hour
LED light: 8-9 hours
Radio: 9-10 hours
Siren: 1.5-2 hours

Specifications:
Radio Frequency: AM/530~1600KHZ; FM/88~108 MHZ
Product Size: 80*48*195mm
Product Weight: 420g
Main Material: ABS Plastic
Packing Method: Bubble bag, and gift box
Luminosity of LED: About 12000-18000 MCD
LED lifespan: About 50000 hours
Battery: 2x AA Ni-CD 1.2V 700MAH (include)

Accessories:
Mobile Phone Charging Cable X 1
Nokia adapter X 1
USB adapter X 1
Manual X 1